Fine neck acurs &t the Buaar
I will be al Bt•te Bank, Eaton Rapids,
on earh Saturday of December, com·
meac102 Dec, 9 1~. to receive tai:es for
1898, at my bo111e on each Friday

I J. WHEBLER,

48w2

Treasurer of Hamlin.

OOJlllO!I OOUlfDIL.

has JUSt
found b11 brother whom be bad nol
beard from for 50 years He had sup·
po1ed him dead for 40 years
Charle! Force of Stockbr1dge, while
uatst1ng in aawmg wood with 1. buzz eaw
had b111 knee joint aawcd off Amputll.·
lion of hi1 le,i; mav be necess1uy
Four mMked burgl&rs bound the watch·
man and bh:w open the safti of tho
Foreater Brewing Ce of Yps1lnnt1, Tuesday mornrng, secunng all the contentio or
tlie Sllfe
J.

Myron A. Krng, a Grand Htl.p1ds stone
cuttor 11.ged 55 years murderetl his wife
who Wll!I mllch 'ounget nml then shot
himself dead on Tuesda.) mormog Lio
was a vetflr&n and lnzy aud abused. his
wife
W G He~'P, formerly ofl Dctrott 1\nd
wbo recently liet up a. lt1.1lor shou rn
Stockbridge, b11.s been 1nrested, clrnrged
with setting tire to Lhe r111.ilrot1.d Ucpot
there PrHlU.¥ 111~ht
111..:i ex'1.m1na.tion
comes uff tll Miu;on next S11turda.y

Or&DS••, Lemon• and Grape•,
The llne11t the market afford1, can be
found at Scofleld & Reeves'.

A Berul&r and Speaf&l Xetin..-Bond
ApptOTed.
Co1otmc COUXCIL Roo•.
I
:November ti, I~), 8 p Dl j
The common council met 10 1pecl&l
.eea11on ind wu called to order by Presl·
dent Bentle), Aid Woodruff. Amdursky,
\Vebber, Cnt.wford &nd Fairfield being
present.
President Bentley stated that tbe meet·
rng was called for the purpoae of num
berJn~ streets and mak1n_~ a plat of the
city
By Aid F•irfiold
Resolved, by the comman council of
tbfl cuy of Eaton Rllplds, that :MeMrs
\Vhet!ltir & M.1:1.10 ~nti hereby omchdly
authorized to µlat and number the mty
of Eaton Rapids, 1a1d ph\t to be and re·
main the property ot said city on com·
plct1on, ea1d city as a corporation to be
at no expense for 1aid platth1g and num
be11ng, 11.id platting and numhertng to
be under the supervision of the street
committee, street comm1s1Jloner anQ
president, a.lao that tbe 11.bove partu;11 are
gnmted perml881on to sell numoers to
such M wu1h to pay

Hotloe to .Patron•
Having purcbued the Splcerville mill .
I W18h to announce lo my many old
friends and p11roa1 that Iwlll be prep11.red
to do all kinda ot feed ~IDdlD,lil; and Wlll
ez:change roller proces1 tlour for whea.t at
beet market prices M.any Improvements
are already commenced on tho mill and
will .11;uarantee satisfaction
401f
lBAAt

p

Fine toilet soa.p11 at the Bazaar
Polan China ~oar tor Service.
T?rms, '75c Threa·rnurtbs mile .,ast of
Petrev11le,
47wH
0 E BLODGETT

The beat medit'.ll:f.1 author1t1ea R&Y the
proper way to treat catarrh i11 'to ta.ke a
con.lititut1onal r.,medy 11 k:e Hood's l:hu1H•
p1r1lla _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Special Ofl'er to Parmer•.
Mu,BOURN, Recorder

TtrE~:::~ie~~~~if.!'v R2~0 T89.1.}
The common council met in regular
session and was called to order by Presi
dent Bentley
Holl called and the following ll'llcmbcn
present
Ald Webber, Woodrulf 1111tl
Fairfield
Absent-!ola.yor Bradley, Aid Craw
ford and Amdursky
.Mmutes of previous mcetmgs read
The followmg cl11.1w11 were prcscutetl,
referred to the tlnance comm1ltt1e and 1tl
lowed from the proper fuads

We Handle the

ROBERTS

Ackn.o"°wl~ by All
That lht:i finest line or confectionery 1s
keot by J F Hllrr1s & Co Call and see

Adooted.
Adjourned

J J

All
All
All
All

BUSINB88 B:BJIBZBll.
Standard novelettes a.t the Bazaar

Huts at half pnce 11.t M111 V Gary's

THll: M'.1cu10,u: 'F'ARll&B otl'eu lte readerP one or
the but Arrlcnltural, Live Stock atut F'amlly,Jour·
nall! In .~mllrluat 'he lnw prke or only one dollar
per yur It ha.i ft'l!ently changed h&nd11 and 111
now printed in 16 pare fo•m, 011 11. !lne 'lna\lty nt
paper, in convenient ebape rorreadln~, being pasted
and trimmed like a b'Xlk 8t•me of thl.'I b .. 11t cor
rettllondents b11ve lttlen engaged tor 1894, and the
paptir w\11->be improved In 11very Wf4.J a11 ra~t a~
po1111lble It ls lh'ii determination or the new pro
prleton to place th~lr p11pcr 111 the frnut rauk and
no expe1111c or boul1lo; mil be l!)lf1red to arc•mpllsh

Queen Olive•
And all kinds of rel111hes moat Slltlces,
frmts, bulk oys1ets 1 sold by Scutich1 &
He eves
It A2enl11 ¥.nnterl In

Onr -ce-le_b_ra_t_ed-28-c_c_ol_Ie_e_ca_n..,..'t he ex
celled by any In town

J F

3ettle Up

li!RRIS

& Co

e~ery

Jlch!hborhood to whom
liberal comml11~l~111 "111 lie l!ll'Cll 811.mpl~ cople~

v.111 be rnnt tree Lo any

11ddre8~

Wrltu for one Rt

once amt we rrir yourt1eh el! wliat 11 diange bil~ al
ready been made We will AA!ld the remainder ot
thl~ ye11r 18Ma, fr(•c tn all \\ho ~ubl!cribe no\\
Addre~I! bhc11t1 AN 'FAllllER Tiutrolt, Mlcb •

All pttrtJC•s mdcbted to the lllte J R
See the World'• Fa.ir for Fifteen
H, Je or to the Drs Hyde, are requested
Cent•.
Upon receipt of your atldress and fifteen
to~ call and settle immediately, 1ts It is
uccessnry to Bettle tl.ie matters of the cents 1n postage slnmps, we will mali you
Fm!men at ;\lri> Hen hou~.i tlr.i
prepH.irt Ollr Souvenir P1Jrtfolio of the
estate
40tr
Du R J Hi DE
l<'1re11w11 n~ \Vi111htJurn llr<'
\Yorld s Columbrnn Expo"1tlon The re,,;I
II M Wlll!1u11!, r..:µ1drlng trnglm'
on ular price is fifty cents, bnt es we want
J Pll1m1rc, rnptmlng euglut1
H
you to have one we will make the pnce
Ald \Vebbcr moved that the warsh11l
nomhrn.l Y 011 will find It a work of e.rt
bend of 'V 1', Hamhn be accepted and
and a thing to be prized It coota1ns
On ls..«t 'l'hu1sday the coroner'~ Jtlr)
W11.11ted Bt1an1
C1irned
full page view11 of the gteat bu1ldmes,
cmpaoelle(l tr1 ex unme into the Gra11d
I Wtlnt 100,000 hu1ihels of best.ns 1f I with rh:~criptlons of the same, and 111
Trunk wrnr.k al Bellevue run den d n vcr
can got them, tmt will take any quantity executed 1n highest style of art If not
diet boh11t111:" the railroad blameless fo1 the
Also, u.11 otber kmds of J.!:ratn seeds etc
satisfied with It after ynu get it, we w 11
colhs1011 which C\CCUJJ ed b) 1e11..:.on llf ti
and will flllY the hlKhest market price in refund the stamp!!! o.nd let you keep the
dense fog prev1uhng that hid the signals
ca~h
15ec me btifore you 8ell
book Addres11
3.8tf
I N REYNOLDS
H E BucKr,EN & Co, Oh1cago, Ill
Between 1tlumth and Benrielta slat10ns
on the Grand Trunk rllilway Lnlvt.llers c1tn
Fine perrumery t1.t the Baza11.r
W AX'l ED-A good honc11l E11iton Rapu]s
not help nollCini;!; a pour lookmg s11ua.re,
mlln ~r wom!i.ll who wants to me.ke *50 in
Buolr.whe•t W&nted
one si.orv houst on the west side of the
Ea.ton Ra.pu.!s Address Box W, Lowell,
tr11.ck, and in its open window !i.lways
I will p11.y the market pnco for buck· Mich
SSL!
stands a womatl tlre«sod rn red \\'1th
wheat dehvered at 8pring Urook Mills,
her hRnd ra1sec1 1 there Shll 11tardi!, ap
Sp1ccmlle
46
I. P ROUEHTB.
Toy steam engines &t the B&zatu
pe.rcntly a statue UJ;\tll all trams d1sap·
There I1 Nothin8' A• Good
Cure Your•elt
pear Early m the mormug, ra1n or
As the ' Borosls" canue(i white anti black
ah1nc cold or warm, tl113 lower hlllf ot
Don't pay l"r~e doctor a bills The
cherries
apncots.
pitted
plurus,
e
le
,
for
!Jest
medical
book publl&hed, 100 pagtls
the w1mlow is 11i1l:letl and th1t1 peculiar
sale Uy Scofield & Reeves
woruan i!I seen wtth her hand nLl!ied
elegant colored platefl. will be sent you on
Yes.ra 8£'0 her husband Llied surtcienly,
receipt of thMe 2 cent stamps to pay
Gloves and, mittens at 1.be Baz1ut.r
she grieved until her mmd became affected
poet&lle
Addren A P Ordway & Co,
She~w1ll not wear tUlJ thlll~ but reel and
Iloa~on, MIU!&
Golden Fruit Oa.ke,
i:he tJ11nlc~ the tr11.rn 1s the 1h•v1l, and hy
Or En~llsh ulum pudding, 1s the most
Pneum&fiC11afety
ra1s111g her _paud she frightens him a.way
popular pastry dish LO be obt1uned Sold quire at this omce.
by
J
F
Uarns
&
Co
A young l"dy 10 the rural 1hstr1cts near
l'resb. Oy•ten
a ne1ghbormg city read ln her local parer
T11.xpa7er• Eaton Bapid• Town•hlp
The be11t oysters can alwa.y11 be round
tba.t apples would be accepted on s\Jb
Tidrn notibe tbu.t the uoders1.gned wl!I be at our pl11.ce We b11.ndle only the first
ecr1pt1on 0Re dav last week she took a
at h1t1 home m said town11h1p on each Fn ,IZ'rade oysters In botb select and sta.ndartls
"h1tolf bushel basket of r.howe fruit to the
dRy of December and at the hardware Received fre11h daily. Prices as ]ow as
ottlce 1u:i~ wanted to take the hasket home
stnrQ
of Pettit & M1nn1e on each Sa!ur 11.nynne Oysters eerved in every style
w1lh hel The ed1t01 hustled a1ou11d to
day of that month, to rece1Ye taxes due Lunch counter 1n connection
"""
find a. s11.ck 1111d p1cktid up whal he 11up
for
1803
Ill Eaton Ul\plda townsb1p
42tf
JonN AP1u1L's R&STAUHANT
posed Wtllt a flour sack 1md he held the
48w2
1tl
p BHOMELINO, Trcuurer
sack while the lady poured m the apnlcs
All 'Pr••
A !nngtJh1.r lhmg baope1w1I
The frmt
Everybody knows that "G11.rland"
Those Who hR"f'e uat1d Dr King's New
went through the 11ack a.nd rolled on tbe
sto,.eis and Rllnges are the world'e bflit Discovery know illl Vl\lue, and tboae•who
fioor
On exam1naLion it WflS found
They combine elege.nt ftotsh, dura.bllltv have not, have now the c pPortunity to
thlllt lb.ere were twn holes 111 the bottom
a'ld convenieuce, wlih tconpmy Gf fuel, trv lt free Ca11 on the advertised druar
of tbti bar, both trimmed with Pmbrmd
and 1n ap1le of all competIUun bol4. their gtAt r.nd Ket a trJal bottle free. Send your
ery The cmbarru~d edifor fainted aud
station far 1n advance or all otben We name and a11drento H, E Bucklen &Co,
the lsdy sent a surnll lloy 1J11ck tt[tcri ti.Jc
ta.ke ple1L8ure IP ca.Ump; the atteot1on ot Chicago, and e:et a 1iampl1 box of Dr.
balkol
our readen to lhe11 merit For 1&le by Kmjt.'I! New Life Pills !ree, u we11 u I
Petl1t & 1Mlnnle.
copy of G1t{de to He•ltb and Household
ln1tructor rree All of wh1ch ii guaran·
Awai doll tree at J. F
teei:l to do you aood ind cost you notb1ng.
A.t Geo. Wllco:i & Co '11 drug store.
7

ReT E. H Inman, Baptb1t Clergrman
at Centreville MJch • ••Y• he bu never
round an equal to "Adironda " Wheeler's
Hearl a.nd NerYe cure Sold by Jamel
Ru1hton

.-'---'-----:--::--

Our Linc of gann0d Goods
Is always fresh.

We

m~ke

now M 00
now $3 75
now $3.oo.
now $3 00.

offered
We have • full stock of
Holiday Slippers Warm
Rubbers. Give us a call.

I The

I

a specialty of the best.

SCOFIELD &REEVES,

Cash

DON'T HESITATE

The C. 0. D. Store.

U )Oil w11.nt to buy

THE LaFEVER
FURNITURE CO.

liote•-A D.>uble Birthday BUl'Pri•e Partv-81ck "Lt•t
,, S Eckhart has been qmte ill
!t[rg Etta ,Jewett 1s 111 with a nen ow
ailment
].far~ Bate,man I!! 111.Mason lellrn111g dress~
makmg
Hut oome and 11wk 011er our stock.
\V. \Y 'Vt>eks has been suffering from
la grippe
:F'reddie Hallock 1s hvmg at llertnrown's
and .tttends school
' Levi lI11.lluck of \V11lnunsWn MlJCnt
To l!alect from and nt prlco that will en Thanksi.;ivmg here
abltl 11 11hort pnr11e to ml\kc e\ery ooo of
\Viii Ekms started fur home last Thurs~
the halt·dozen ch1!dren R pre~ent
d,n , safe and souml.
Lee rolhemus and wife 'll!lted frientls at
Okemo.r.i <l',;er Suntlay.
P.nker hfnnll of St lolma ''as tho
guest of Ja'f Carner ate" ria)R.
fh clnc:v Robc1 tson atHl )[m111e Snnpson
v.cre m bm1ondale last 1\loncht.}
I V11.111lerheck spent Tlmnksgn1ng \\lth
S (1odfre) and famlh in the c1t)
F l! HRmlv sold 40 lamb.~ to J Ilond
of Onondaga )£r Bond u ill fuush them
off !or the castc111 market
Anna Jlali:le~·. Ilona }~o\'f}er and AgneK
Polhemu.11 attended the lcu.cllers' l!SSOCHlt1011
meetmg at .Mason la.st Saturday.
Fred '\Vallon anti fam1\~ ate dinner at
Father Buckmgham's la.st Thursday and
spent the evening at the surprise party.
Tha.nka~lvlnc

Hundreds of Articles
I

FURNITURE
They want to sh.ow you some.__

FINE
NEW
GGOOS§-

lfaude Stanton ate turkey "Ith C. H

GARRl ~ox·s BAZAAR.
i.)

---------~-------·

The Only Line of the Kind
Ever Brought to This City.
COME IN AND SEE THEM.

$5 00 shoes
$4 50 shoes
$4.00 shoes
$3 50- shoos

We hav•
_..,...

Buckingham and fam1lv and spent tbe remamder of the week at 0 }[. Robert.soli 111.
Charles Simpson and fam1l~ Mrs. M.
Simpson
anli li•lll!hter, •tland:id a family
party at Cortez Sw1ft'sm Delhton Thanks1 givmg.
~£arrted,... at Aurellus or Sunday, Dee. 8,
18'18, b) ,, ustice I H \Veatherwax, Mr
Merton Hammond a.ncl MIM Julia McUullough both of Eab)n Ra111ds
g, dney and Mabel Robertl!Oo were the
victims of a delightful sur_pru1e party on
the occa.s10n of their birthday, Nov. M,
they being 21 and 18 )'ears of age reapecth: ely. About ftfty friends 1nva(led their
home with big lunch baske~, a pleasant
evening was enjoJ ed bl oil and some fine
presents were 1eft to 188\lre them they
ha'e $0me generous friends to begin life
\Ii Ith as man and woman.

-Poa!t!vely eur.. -

OlfOHD.1..0.&..

HEART DISEASE, NERVOUS
PROSTRATION,

Annual Lodae Jll90Uonml.Olub Da.nae
Pa.rtt. ..-Tb.e llica. ~

8leepleune111 &nd all der.luprne11b. of lbe ?i erYOus
~Tatf!tn

A Death and • Karria1ra-Bunt1&r•
turn Without Game

Mrs.•Ta" Courtright amt .Miss Asenith
Gllfonl went to Albion on lSatunla~.
Jim G1ft'onl and Mi&8e6 Della Hale a11tl
Lumet G11fonl vunted in Marshall la.st
Saturday.
Mrs. Phebe Starks is spendmg a fe\o;
dnys with her sister, Mrs l''1tzgerald of
S11nngport
l£u1R ~l&JOrie :P.IcVicker of this place and
Bert Y.la.rRel ot Spnngport were marn~
Jut Sunday. ""
J.M. Gi1ford, sr., was 111 Charlotte ag.un
tut Saturday to attend: the suit between
Fuller and Ntn•1ss, whtrh was llecided 1n
favorof No\iss.
Mr. anil Mrs J. A Courtright recei\"e(\
word from Albion last 'rue8d&y that thetr
daughter and _grandson were both ill antl
Mrs. Courtright bas gone tilere for a few
da.ys

William Gutte, a German 6'1 yea.rs of age,

hvmg in the !IOUthem part of the town,
died fnlm pneumonia las{ Thursda} • Ile
was bW100 on Monday at the Clarence
eemet(.ry lie leaves a wife and seYer&l
children.
,
The party that went from Duck Lake to
the notth bunting ha\e returned after an
absence of three weeks The) ~it
not
ha\e a shot at a deer and captured. n ame
of an} kind, although one of them
s he
was near eno~h to a bear to hear
al
when 1t was sl:lot
..

The) excel 1t
;tore oncl bu) a GARI, A1i D

Fo1

LADIES,
~

GENTS and
CHILDREN,
Of the wallnest kind, of the best quahtv and

Don t sleep co] cl

WARM

\I

hen "e can sell ) ou

f'len1ion 1money helps to &llMllte the
h11.l'd tlmesin Eaton county. Not fal"from
$15ft,OOO a ,,year la distributed fMm thla
MUrce.
SE'&R:A.L Eaton Rapids people went to
Charlotte llUlt evening to attend the farewe11 receptJon Jrlven to Hon. Frok A.
Dean, comm! to Neplea.

B E Thompson of Sto:!kbridge JS one
of 1be-st1tte delegslt!:I to tbe ftt.rmcrs' nil
Lrnnal con~ress to meet in 811.vaudti.h,G11,

li.EFJ.:RRIXG

Dec 12.
THE condition of Detrclt's poor he
F1umers ID dOUlliern :ll1cb1g1t.n declare
they De\•er saw buckwbe1Lt Hour sell for cmnes WQl!le c.o1.cu day tmd the city bas
double u1e p1 ice of wbeat liuur uuLil tbe no adeq11t1.te mcitns to meet the t'me1
prestnt aiu1:1.i:;un
gencr
R e Pp · tb e St oc ...'·b fll·1 gc 1~I 1ttr &rres 1e di GOYEI •·
for imttrng dre to the depot escap~d on
t.,on ll 11:,1te ll , o f ..'I
, aseac b use lt I',
S1ttt11 tiHJ from tbe boltll m which nc was hlf.s prepnrcd au article for the Derembe1
COJJt:l11et.J Wtti.pped Oli)'\' 111 u shl!el.
number of the Nm th American Heview,
M t~un will Jui.vie a factory tu 1iianu!Kc· entitled "Pol111c11l C1H1scs for the BnsineHs
turo tirn ll.~1tlelr.1 & \V bltt combined. lu.u· Depressioo."
Ulllf.!' nHll ~ml scpwu.tor 1f H. li11h 1111t11 i.:1ln
bl! 1ou11d to unHc with fc.,1ur oth'rs 1n th"
lSollE peo1>le will do 11nytb1"u• f >r
"Cbt<me
"'
l'I
c
money. Hecently two physiciane n.dvcr
The) tnu 18\m hHs been JeuHu kttblo 11,1 ttsed In NtJW York for u. lllt\11 who wmjfl
Llrn1ui..iotyott...:t1.lhouu couuiy
ihttJllli \
'·
'·
, nb'llit lo a l'1Urg1c11l opert\tion wbich
1c~m1b l!uuw lul:lL sc1uccJy ti.II 11.rr~:st Ul\lt
ltecu rnli.de durrng tbe entire )Cl:U fot 8 lnl!!:ht possibly be ftltRI, rn con<o1der11.tion
setloul'! cnmmal offen1:1e
of :fifi,000 l'bey received 142 replies, llrn
Sorut! Jack@on 1=1artie& are talking of greafer number of wJuch were bona fide
buym~ tbe Old cottl mines at ·w 1llunus·
HrtR prices arc sometimes paid by
too fur the purpos11 of manufacturing tile
etc., from the fire clay therein. Thlly Austrah11.n sheep growers for tbor()ugb
will employ fr\lm 75 to 100 men.
bred r1uns
A breeder nttmed Hussell
Will '\~ Tenney of Holhrook, Mass., once g1.ve lf.5,00Cffor an animal hrefi in
bas been '\i.lltid to the pastorate of the Victoria.
Tb1s is because Australrnn
Ohvct Congregational church. Ho is oue
of !be bnJ,thtest young men 1n themrn18try bred sheefl, when inbred for lhree or
and a graduate of Obcrhn colleR'e in 1885 four generations, lose their wool nad be
A farmers' i11!ltiluhi will be held in come hairy
Slockbrld,11;e 1n J11.nua.ry Gov, ftich,
AJJ exchtt.nge 11avs: '"When s. mnu
Hon A V. Glidden, of Pontiac, Ptesidant
Gorton, of the Agricultural colleace, and play fully points a gun or i:nstol at you,
others promrnenL rn the state/will dehver knock him down Doo 't !!top to inquJre
&ddres.ae11,
whether 1t is loaded or not, JUSt knock
l Neh1on Bradley, cashier of the defunct him down
Don't be parlicular wbal
Cent1al .Mk:h1,,;au ·sllvinJCe bank of Lan you knock him down with, only !lee that
r:nng, has been bound ovtlr to the circuit
cuurt for lnsl on the charge o! fals1fslng he is thoroughly knoc1ted down. If 11
in bis offlcia! ref'?rU The bti.tl 1s $5,000 coroner's 1oque.st KIUl~t be held let II he on
which was furmshed.
TIJe other follow-be won't be missed '
A dr&ID lUSt constructed through Stock·
T
}I h
bridge and Unadill11. towm1b1p1!! cost Stock
nE ~ IC igan supreme c:Jurt hitff ju~t
bridge people 12.000 and Unad1lls people
decided
a c~se where a 11111.n, e heahh WR&
$6,000 tt.i!I Jear The drain is wore like
11 j•ff.nisl belOJt' 1n "'ome places seven feet JD ft prcca~1ous cond1t1Dn at the tune be
deep and otniteen feet across.
ma~e applicat1.on for.life 1rnmr11.nce, but of
E. \V. Barber, editor of the Jackson which the apphcantb1mself was not aware
P1ttrio!, Lias f~rtv acres in St)Utbcrn fl"lori· He du~d soon afterward, but the court
da all set out to tom&.toes, which grow holds that, u11der the c1rcum11tances, the
arid nren 10 the wmter and ar~ read} for widow must be paid the fuJl M.mouut or
market in the early spnn,;r. He will the policy This ducision will he of 10·
probably set the entire lre.ct to pineap
terest to nll persons c1tiry1ng life insur·
pies next .rear
,
ance
:Mason Will contrit>ute to the relief of
the people of nortb<rn l!1ch1,1.1;an. Al I\
C:H'UllCH AND SOCIETY NOT.ES
public meeting of the people at the court
huuse 8und11.y arternooo a comm1t1ee of
18 wit.s 11pp.ointed to or~anize fur !he
work and S )hc1t and forward supplies to
Lhe 11uffmers

I

mines in Nevada, California,
Arizona, New :Mexico, Colorndo,'l\Ion~
GOLD

tana and elsewhere \'lthere gold mines

are knoWn. ha.Te taken o. new stimulus
since the discussion in congress start.

ed. The output of golr:I this year \Vill
double that of last. The suspension
of silver mining \\'111 reduce the output
ot that metal equal to the increase of
l(Old. Old m111es that worked only ir-regularJy ha\"e now increased their
capacity, and are turning out a brick
a week ~here the average ~·as one a
month or less r

Mttaon1 News John B Dwinell ar·
rived home ttgarn last Fnday morning
He had been to Ctucago and later vunted
hli!i brotber near Es.ton Rep1dA . He hfts
appealed to the c1rcu1t court fr9m the order
of the probate court appo1ntin!( Cleo W
Bristol his guardian.
Hui case takes
numerom~ cht1ngea,

Leshe Local

One of the meanest men

e1gn:foelinirthal1cx1ststJ11~ircnow,and
th 11 t 1"t •rn f rec l y cxprcsti_ct1 1. n the

1 schools, in the streets and in the tea.
hou~C!i. He mentions that a. d 11 y of
special tJra:ycr and fa..,tinit among the
resident. missionaries had been fixed
"to supplico.te Heaven on bch'a.lf of our
fello\V·missionarics whose li't"cs o.nd
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For the holidays
have

s•
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hands of such unjust u.uthor1tiesand
treacherous people."
Col!PARK the l11x1iriouS habits of the
present legislators with thoHe kno\vn to
have been in vogul'! not o\•er a century
ago o.mong one of the most aristocratic.
bodies in i\mericn.. It hus not yet l>een
a hundred years l!lince the Pennsylva·
nia. lcgi.l)lativc astiC1ubl.Y pu.sscll this
la:w. "'J'hut in th~ future uo member
of thp house shall come barefoot or cat
his l1re11d and ~eese on the 6tepst''

And the finest line of
u

1'UE Indians in some parts ot Oregnn
a.re l)'ffcring ponies for sale u.t from
two dollars o.nd fifty cents to seven
dollars apiece
The high :\\.·at.er prevented the usual run of aalmon in the
big rivers and this it is sa.id means B
great loss to the Indians, many being
practically ruined thereby.
C.-\J,JFORNIA "s midwinter !air is aJ·
ready an assured succP,srs. Foreign
exhibitors a.re holding enthusiastic
meetings \·dth rcfcrt.mce to it, at the
exposition, n.nd many of the beat fea.tures of the :Midway Plaisance, nota.bly tlle Turkish theater and the Irish
villa.e-e. have nslu•d for snac~

I

FEED GRINDING

htbe-.lt"9f1'one.00Uld ~. Tbehn·

PER

parltllm In tb9 os~Jrlnd• affl u.i.., of
COQ11!, buL ~ alliO. The lime,
n,., la CIMt CIUH ot ~aclt kid.DIJ'

:._!.

Diamond ,.
Crystal Salt

customers who apply All that the ap-plicant has to do is to purchase a weddlng suit Th~ firm do the rest-furalsh the bride, the best man and the
otllelatinr: clerJ!J'lilun. Lp to a late
date: six of their customers had a.I ready
taken advantage of th1s o:ffer, and it is
claimrd that the supply of brides. as
well &Ii wedding 1rnits, is practically
unlimited.

pla.cti generallv inba.bited by l&w ab1dmg
end c1v1l people. This fellow is father of
several children, the oldesttwo w:1rls being
9 and 11 years of age. They goioschuol,
do the hou!lework for 8 lar2e family. and
besides clean house Because m domg
lbe la.uer the other dey they broke a wrn·
dow Klass the father threatened 'to kill
them, ano through fe11r of an awful pun1shruent lbev aroae In the ni8ht and lltart·
cd lo let1.ve b")me The weather wait 100
llllter. and they were !orCed tu stor,
where they were detan1ed 11nd rPturDt!tl
home, In isuffer again ll the b1nd1 of ah
1r11e brute
.&urp.sses any one in
history for railroad accldents. 1'"'rom
November, 189'2, to November, 1893. 2,818 person11 have been killed on the
railroad~ and 2,000 penons haye been
mwml•d and crippled
TheM'! ftgurea
include those persons who h&Te met
'vith accidents on atreet railways, and
there are over 200 of th.!m in the
Unit.ad StateH, Brooklyn heading the
listl with 15 perF.Ons killed on the
tmrlace tracks alone. The greatest
accidents in which thi!!i 1aonntry wa 15
concerned were the losa of three or
four traaE<.at1antic eteamers.
'£HIS

year

MirMns Wheeler & M11.tn ba:ve s'tarted
the work of numbtinng the city anr' get·
tlng•reac.lv for their ctty dire<,tory. The
latter will be 11. book of oYe'I' 60 pages
and win be printed at this om.oe
LFlE flAURIS, well known in this city a11
the partner or llr Sawyer, in the ftrm of
HarrJ.11 & Sawyer, was buried 10 Toledo
on Mondftv His death w11.s eaused t>y
paralysis, re~ulting from the grlJ>.
·'WE handle the same line of ,R'Oods, ••
said Cbrifl Barnes of the ft.rm of M. L
Clark.&; Co, ''that has heen sold by the
firm tor overadozeoyears-honest goods,
and our trade is not droppin~ off."
R11:v. 'L. Dodds has purchued from M.
Belnap the oomfortAble house he htts
been occupying ou Canal street. Thie
will deubtlen insure the permanent resl·
dence in this city of Mr. Dodds
TnE exercise!! of laying tbe corner
stoue of the new M. P l'hur<•h on Ce.nal
street which were to have occnrred on
Tuesday bave been lndeOnitely poRt
paned on account of the severe weather

the winter in Eaton Rn.p1ds i11 much more

favorable than in almm1t 11.ny othet chy In

the state. The rew 1nn11.JJ industries we
have will doubllcss keep r11nuing steadily
and other laborers can usuatly_::flnd p!enty
of work at cutting wood Nevertheless
there are some fannhes in this place who
need 1198islance and need It badly Re
member the poor, esoec1allf this winter.
PROJ. G. G. Brown, a qaduate of
Fllwler & Wt:lls, New York, ~ave the
first of a brief course of lectures on hu·
man na.ture, as taught by pluenolo1it:y. in
the G. A R hall on Wednesday evening,
Racey t1nd humorous, instructive and
ed1fy1ug, the at.teuuon of the Hstener
never tires He lectures also on A11turday ovenmi'(' Prlve.ttt examlnatlODs tell·
ing what you are best 1ltiied for. etc,
given daily from 10 a m. at the Eaton
Hapids house.
TRE&E 11.re nine classes ot fJl'lOJ'le who
arc no good to R town. First, those who
go out of town to do their tradlnl'. Bee·
on.1, those
opposing iwprovome11.ts,
Third, those who prefer a qn1et town to
one of push and busrnese. Fou11th, those
who imagine they own the town. FiFtb.
those who think b11slne111 cen be done
without advertl111lng Sixth, those who
deride public spirited mtm, Seventh,
tlwse who oppose every movement that
doe!!! oot or.i1.tlnate w1tbrn tkemselvee.
Eighth, thos~ :who oppose e•ery public
enterprise ths.t does nnt beoel1t them
selvel!, Nlotll, those who seek to snjure
the credit of a fellow·towueman.

TUE officers who hllve been scouring
.est1.te transfers: N. Godfrey to
Ehzabelh O. Vail, parcel Eaton R~pids, the country for tcae $7,500 stock of cloth
MOO, Jobn M Corbin to M Huffman, Ing which M. Roson, the Grand Ledge
p~rcel Eaton
Rapids, $4~0; William clothier 1ipirited away from creditors
Miller to D~xter Rlake, lot 7 block 42, have traced a portion of tbe goods tO
Eaton,Rs.p1ds, $800
l' Ee.ton Rapids where they were brought
by Rosen. It fs stated that Mrs. Rosen
A PARM of movers passed through the e.Iso c&me here lo peddle out 1mme of the
city on Wedoesd11y en roule to 1111.hella goods The officers who have beeo on
county from Ohm. The caravan con- the c11.se sa.v that It w1111 one of the cle1usisted of three wagons and one bug.-:-y1 e.itt cases or a cold steal thev over saw. A
two of tltie wagons bRYin~ 8lOV°'1 and a. huge qua.ntity of clothin~, which was
tire in the1n to keep the emigrants forom a.11 of a. 1Vcry tine qu&hty, waa shipped
treez1ng.
from Eaton Ra.ptds and other pomtl in
TnE Uatcland bean picker receatly the counLv to different cities, sou.e as far
purchased by W Vaughan & Son is one distant as Mammoth Cave, Kv, and
of the :ftnflst machmes for hand·picklu~ to Tenne1'!See. Already the drayman wbo
be&n1 In u11c 'l'he beans are poured d1fJ the l111ulin.r for Rosen Is under arrest
into a bopp:1r ana. carried out before the so.Jie of the goods recovered, and the or'.
eye11 of the operator by a devico covered fi6ion are pretty close upon the heels of
with canv11.a, and it is no trouble to pick the thievmg clothier
a bu1bel of be11.na rn 15 minutes.
To: clotbini" store of Filmore & Teal'll
crowded on S1t.turdav afterDoon by
MosT people Wh(1 hve in the third ward was
tbo~e interested in l11arnln2 thEI result of
Juul to wade through the snow to get to
the
competltioo
lo seed corn Farmer•
chUrcb, Mund11.y mornlnK, the man who
hail the job of c1eaninl( the walkl!I not com~Oiled the lar111:e majority of the crowd.
In
the
two
months
the comPQtitlon bad
getting at his wortc until late 11.nd then
not gmnl( along 11.ll the streets Cha!J been goin't' on eevere.l hU!ihelfl. of corn
Bentley will attend to the work the bal· had been brought 10 in samples of 11ix
ance of the winter, and it will be done e1r11 each. Every known va.riety of seed
wal' repreeenteJ. The judges OD the comproperly,
petltio• were Amos Cantiehl, Chu Wt.I·
ter &nd D S M.llbourn. who, aftt•r care·
ful examination, awarded the tint
premium to 11ample No. 89 which proved
to have been shown iy Hen Burll'ell.
He got a floe overco&t aa his prize. The
aecond premium, carrying wllb It 19.'J
worth of g.Joda, went t.o No. 86 who WM
DeU Van Tauell. Doth 11mples were
ot the Y"llow dent 'Variety. Pllmore &
Tears deHne much credit for this lnterestmg and profttable competition, and
especially bec&ute anybody s.nd every
body without money and wltbouL price
could compete.
RK4..L
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1n t•hrunendom ll'es in Aurelius CeDter, a
A YOVEJ, gfft enterprise has been in·
troduced in the clothing business by a
Washington firm, "h1ch a.ctually g1~·es
away a bluslung bride to any of their

.A:BOUT twenty ftve of Ray Ha.viland's
httlo frwnds and f:lchoolma.tes ~ve him a
olease.ut birthday party on Tuesdsy
afternoon in honor of his tenth <birthday.
fhe httle fC\lks hud a jollf time.
OuR readers will be ghld to learn of the
ar1ditiun to our corps of correspondents a
hvt: correspondent who will represent the
western half of Onondaga t()Wnsh1p

property see1u so mercilessly at the

~~~~~~~~

the conditions under which
cna.l miners work in hot and dust la.den
atmosphere and thC'ir terrible liability
to fatal accident. lt might naturul1y
bei expected' that their death rate
would be ~xce~sh·el.i high As a matter ot tact, that 1s far !1 0111 being the
.r.o.se. Even \\hen fntn.l accHlcut b 111eluded, their den.th rate ti:; by no
mean!, an excessr~ely high one, and
'J)utti~ accidents aside the death rate
from disease alone is exceptionally
low, being almost e:s-a.ctly the same as
agricultural laborers.

to the anti-foreign feel-!

iag 'vl1icl1 seems to be grow111g in
Clunn, the corre::;pondent of u north
China a er sa 'JS tliat" in Na.nk n'
1 g
3
tl
p p
b
.1ere wa.s never u 1uorc ittor a.nti-f~r-

:Mr aud Mr•. Geora:e ilco!leld "Pent ']ilurl<day
with their llister In Jacluon.
.Hilbert Urumle;r and tamlly ha\ e movnd to
THE 'firm of Scofield &
ee bas been
Holll(!.I" wheru they will re111de.
!billing the country during this week, an·
.!lre, Ann11 Hob11rt anddaugbter :Ml1111 Gertie will
nourc1g, a:reR.t reductions In all .11;oods
in the ·-nne of crockery, glassware and ~ IN comoarison with other cities the 1vrrnd the winter In Clnd11.n1ul
1{rOcerles.
present caotf probable Iii tua.tlon •tbrOU,lilhOut

C)RDER
And Save Money on Your

,,
ii
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A J ~ottrlo 11ud wife of W!lllamstou, were the
g11et1tt1 of n1., (lllrimt11 a 11arl of the week
Dr Mary "1lllanu has beeu rec1·h mi IL vl11it
lrom. her 111other, Mrs Wh.lttaker, lJ[ Che\11t1a
A A Dow, or 'l'oledo, \Ii.tis " gu~11t ot bll!I Mister, !if.ti!' Q, A. llu~llllll, the !11.11i. of tbc week.
Mr!! Z. M C Smith and .on of Ch11.rlotW, are
the ;.:u~11te oC Wm. Smith and wife thl11 week,
lll'aat: Huntoon and wife of L11.nslni, were lllUl.lllle
of their dana;btcr Mn J n. Pilmore thle week,
Mlt111 M.llr!{nerlte Nor burg or Graud .Rapld1t1, 11
tho g11l.,,t th!11 week or hur aunt. M.r" C .M.. LC&tl!I,
Ch1111 H R!ppleman of BH.ttle Creek, wa11 ln the
city th111 "eek tlllli mm.le Tu11: .lOURN.lL It. pleatiant
cu.ll.
Mr~
Geo Slehener plell>lantly entertained a
11m1lll v11rtr or ber rr!ende llt a Tli.auk1grwh1w: dln
uer.
(;ieurgc P Gi&rri~on of Tn.vuue CUy, Is He
,l(Uel!t o! .hl!l polrcnt~, Mr, 11.nd Mrl!I, W. B. G11.rrl·
11011

M:lt11 LeWu Pauauo, of Ltnl!lng, visited her
ulccu, M.lH Ml!.lllic .Boynton, the fo«• part of \he
"eAk,

Mr11 Ev11. S11hmmg
Wood, ltlrt ro.r Sloux
'l'ue11d11y
MhHI L\)'.:tle Geragh1y returnod to btlr home ln
Dex.tur on Mood11y after 11uveral wcttkl!-' vh!lt wlth
friends here

Gl•mgll n Olm!!ted and 1.1on or Clo'ieland, Ohio,
were l11 town on lr'r!1h1y to attend the tuneral ot
1alh111 Iva}( Olmst.erl.

Mlu Auna L. Bronwn, after abont throe yean'
11b11Cnce Ju Butte City, Mont , b11~ ret11rncd
home 1nB I~ now -vl•IUng at the ho1ne11 of her
1!•ter11, llrl!, H B Lleverell and Jl.ni. Ellu
U.o~et11

Jlhn Dell& Benedict, who h111 been enga1ed at
the Reynolde' m Ullnery 11tore AB trimmer du.ri11g
the pW!t tieW!On, returmid to Detroit Monday to
rem.Un unLIJ the 1!-prlng trade opens, She made
many tfiend11 du.ring her uay here
Rev. Dr •ntl Jlre, .bi B !'1lrJl.1•ld, •flrir ~pend
Ing • v.eek with nlaUro11 bel't!, Jdt on Tntt1day
for lhnl!'tee, where they 11 Ill visit a l!-horl time
and then go 11011th tor the winter They h•ve
concluded to make th<llr headqnanen .11.t Grimd
lkpldll.
L B. Decker and vtUe, or Chicago, arrived In
lhe city Wcdnellday o'V1min(.:: t.o ylelt \he 1amlly
lit Decker WM ena.a dnr·
Ing lbe World'! Fair 1.1 Ucaet itpnt, and will be
remembered H sellhlg the larewt nllDlbtr of
ticket. DD Chlclgo dQ',

ot L. A Bentley

Pror. O. L Blodgett ind wile were calkid home
from Wheaton, JllS> 'be litter part of the week bf
the d1nierout illneM or their mother Kn Blecta
Blodptt. The prortinor retllrned to hie IMlhool
work on tlUurdaj nl1bt, bul lint Blodgett
rlllDr.lnl! belfl eome time.

Oourtlf•w•
Before Juatice Hendee The case of
the People ve. Jay Muon for obtalniDR
roods Under. falsr preteDSflll, it &iet for
Tuesday, Dee. 12. ProaecutlnJ( Attorney
BoaJ•tr Jll90ilo119.
McCall will repreeent the J>e'.'>Plti and Moore
& Wilson, or Grand Rap1d1. the defend·
At lt1 annual meel1n1 on TuU<!aJ
ants Tbo
11 likoly to be postponed ennln~ the Ju. B. BrrJnerd poot, G. A,
for tb" thiri time. The cue of the R., oleclod the followlnc. ~Ileen for the
People va. B. Cronan, aan.ult and bat- en1uin1r year: Commaa'der1 L A. Fow-

familiar with the
protracted diapule between L P. Novisa
and Gilbert Fuller, two BNKlkfteld l1umen~
tbe boundary lines of their
ranna. This c.llsput1 ••• eettled In the tery, wu pootponed to Tuood•r, Dec. 19.
Before Justice Galli&!)': The suit of
circuit court tbi1 week 10 favor ot Kr.
Nov!BI who l(Ol •judgment of 16 78 and D. Courter by John M. Corbin, bla ,.t.
coatl which amount to1teveral bundreddol· torney, vs. J. and L. Pa.inter by J, B.
Ia111. It ia hoped tbac now the fence that ,Hendee and Garry C. Fox. their altor·
·
waa built )118t summer In tbe center of \he neys, aet for Thuraday, Dec. 21
rot.cl will be removed.
TnB F. R. La~ ever ~·urntture company
has bad made about twenty cute of Ila
bede and otbw furniture and ii ha•1ng
them used in orinting oD f111eat enamel
book paper a neat aouveDir cat&loa:ue tu
eend &o dealer&. The cdmDAD:r la now
workinK entirely! on m•ll orders tba.t
come In without 10licltatfon and 11 run·
nlng run time •llb • full quota of workmen and ve.t b11 dltftculty In keeping up
with order.3.
I
.NEARLY everyone

M~ N111icy Arnold of Aun Arbor, w~ at P. K.
Brow.cl1111t'>.111. few da111 the put WetJk
Jllt11l Mary Blacker bi relieving her 11ll!tcr tt.t
An1tlu..r11ky'11 dry l(oo<l~ 11t.ure thlll Wl."t!k
Elmer Luttt !lml wlle of Nurth Aurcllu .. , !!pent
TlmnJ.:•gl\lnK \'lllh their fllther C. M. Lelli!

c-

ler; 10nlor vice. J. H. Xlfbourn: Junior
vice, 0. J. i'>U>non; omcer d•7, J. J.
Rolm1;111; chaplain, G. B. Blair; aurjl80D,

Jobn Rank: quartennutor, J. W llolpb;
dele&:aLel 10 at.ate ene1mp14ent, John
Ro•k, J. W Rolph, Eli Cook.
The rollowln1 oflcen were electim ror

tho •••uln~ term by the Eolon Rop!da
r., llondas •••
olng: N. G., D. Alhley; V. G., Bonj. Cruaon; noonlln& IOCHtory, H. H. Sponter;
permanent leOlet.ary, J;ll. ~field; lrOUlod~e. No. 114, I. 0. 0.

urer, D. B. Kotler.

We hove a stock of the Alfred Meakin Ironstone China
we will sell for the next 30 days at the following low prices,

Handled Cups and Saucers t R•••la• P•le•ClOt1lng
• 1·00 "''
Out '""'"'
Price, 800 per dOZ,
01
1 •"''""'' 70c per do.z
Unhandled Cups and Saucers, 11<.'" "'P"••$
CI081nr Out Price,
•
8 J' n • Di"nner
Plates J Ro ..,.,'""'C1n1ln1r
S1·'"' "''
,
Ont'"'"'
Prict, 80c per dOZ,
0
'' "''
7 in. Breakfast Plates , R•• 01 " p,,,.
Clo•lng
011t'""
Prloo,• 70c peT d07.,
S in. Pie Plates, Rerular Prh~~i.t'O~tdP:.T:~ 50c per do7..
4 in Sauce Dishes, Regular Prbfoci~~ld~1:~~1~~ 40c per doz.
100 ""' Out
Butter or Cup Plates' R••"'" "'Clo~lnv;
"'" '"""'
Price, 30c per doz •
0

'

